Importance to Occupational Health
Best practice has been defined as "the most desirable way to perform a function or activity" (Kosinski , 1998) . One way to identify best practices in occupational health and safety programs is to examine workplaces designated as Voluntary Protection Program (VPP) sites. VPP is a cooperative effort between industry management, labor, and the Occupational Health and safety Administration (OSHA) to encourage and recognize health and safety programs that exceed basic regulatory compliance. VPP was adopted in 1982 to recognize excellence in employer-provided programs. The concept recognizes that better worker protection is afforded when health and safety management programs go beyond OSHA minimum standards.
The highest award OSHA can bestow is the STAR status. STAR participants meet all VPP requirements, which include: • a comprehensi ve written program demonstrating management commitment and planning; • a thorough worksite analysis; • hazard prevention and control systems; • training; • act ive employee involvement; • a lost work day case rate of below 50 percent of the national average (based on a review of three years of OSHA 200 Logs); • periodic program evaluation with annual report submission; and • employee commitment.
The next award level is MERIT, given to those sites not yet meeting the STAR site requirements. Improvement measures are outlined to help the site progress to STAR statu s. MERIT participants are limited to three years partic ipation to ensure progre ss toward STAR status.
DEMONSTRATION is a special level enabling OSHA and industry to identify use of VPP in industrie s or employment categories where STAR may not be appropriate, such as when piloting new technology or strategies for health and safety management. Only the best health and safety programs are honored . They reflect optimum performance in health and safety programs and practices, demonstrate active employee involvement in work environment control, and represent the benchmark again st which other programs can be measured.
Issues to Consider
Completing the requirements and the application process for VPP consideration are rigorous and time-consuming; however, the benefits are substantial. VPP STAR sites have lost work day case rates at 50 percent below the national average . They demon strate that having a comprehensive health and safety program has a dramatic effect on workrelated illnesses and injuries with an accompanying reduction in insurance and litigation costs. VPP employers report improved worker morale and motivation with an increase in overall productivity and reduced absenteeism, generally fewer employee grievances, less equipment and product damage, and better product quality. The site is removed from OSHA's regular programmed inspection schedule, leaving only investigations for complaints and significant events and a review for continued STAR status every three years. The site receives a plaque and flag showing its VPP status. An awards ceremony, attended by dignitaries, labor leaders, politicians, family members, and others is often conducted.
The VPP review process consists of several phases. A VPP application is completed and submitted -a very intense and time-consuming process using a multidisciplinary team. When OSHA determines the application to be complete, an on-site visit review date is set. This review includes verification of the accuracy of the application information, identification of strengths and weakne sses of the site' s current program, and a recommendation with data for the assistant secretary of labor to make a status decision. The OSHA team typically consists of an OSHA team leader, an OSHA or Special Government Employee (SGE) safety professional, and an industrial hygieni st. Large, more complex sites may warrant a proce ss safety management (OSHA or SGE) speciali st and a back-up team leader.
The on-site visit begin s with an opening conference to brief designated site personnel, followed by an extensive documentation review. The past three years of OSHA 200 Logs, including site logs for contractors whose employees have worked on the site at least 500 ... hours a quarter, are reviewed. A medical access order, posted by the employer for the workforce, enable s the OSHA team to inspect supporting documents such as workers' compensation first reports of injuries , firstaid logs, and employee medical records. Baseline surveys for health and safety hazards, including all industrial hygiene exposure monitoring and material safety data sheets (MSDSs), are also examined. Line accountability records, such as performance reviews and bonus plans, may be included. Other documentation usually included are hazard analyses, employee safety reports, site audits, accident investigations and follow-up, preventive maintenance records, emergency response procedures and plans, OSHA compliance programs (e.g. bloodborne pathogens), safety committee minutes, training records , and so forth. Following documentation reviews, a site tour is performed to ensure that what is said is being done is actually in operation. The site tour include s safety profes sional processlhazard review; industrial hygiene hazardous material s exposure and handling; and informal interviews with randomly selected employees at their work station s, supervisors, contract and temporary employees, and others. Special attention is given to any problems that appear repeatedly during interviews and records reviews, especially when appearing in the OSHA 200 Log. Formal interviews may be conducted by the team leader, and they may include representatives of site management, selected employees, and contractors.
A closing meeting summarizes findings . All hazards identified must be corrected immediately, if possible, or otherwise within 90 day s. Goals for program improvement are established; discu ssion include s compliance and status of correction and eligibility or non-eligibility for VPP status recommendation. Then a final written report is issued.
Conclusion
Occupational health nurses are ideal candidates to participate as members of multidi sciplinary preinspection teams. They provide key aspects of worksite occupational health and safety programs on a daily basis. They identify hazard s through site walkthroughs, incident investigations, focused inspections, and exposure evaluations. Their illness/injury prevention and hazard control activities include employee training programs, job placement, health/medical surveillance , personal protective equ ipment selection, and analysis and modification of employee work practices. A substantial amount of regulatory recordkeeping is performed by the occupational health nurse, includ ing the OSHA 200 Log, injury treatment , and statistics on aggregate health surveillance data and lost work day rates . Their ability to form cooperative relation ships with employees facilitates development of worker support and enthusiasm for VPP effort s. STAR status require s that occupational health services be delivered consistently, effectively, and in accordance with acceptable standards of practice and OSHA requirements. The occupational health program evaluation, required periodically by VPP criteria, should include occupational health nurses as part of the multidisciplinary audit, resource allocation, and revision recommendations.
Occupational health nurses who participate in the VPP application proces s report an enhanced ability to contribute to the site health and safety program in areas beyond traditional nursing . They experience an enhanced opportunity to display the value of their contributions and capabilities to management (L. Schumacher, personal communication, November 15, 1999) . They have the opportunity to develop employee health programs that not only meet, but exceed compliance requirements, providing a model for professional best practices.
The Voluntary Protection Programs Participants' Association (VPPPA) has developed a directory of contact names and phone numbers at VPP sites. It lists best practices in health and safety programs that have been identified during OSHA VPP on-site review s.
